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The Greatest InfluenceWILL HOLD CONFERENCE. Juror Roosevelt Puts Doctrines Into Practice!
Chief Inspector David Archl-

SimsSS CATHOLIC PARTY -*&***&
tlanlty Into Ireland. This was -------------
the greatest thing that ever hap- 111 I]■ H I 1111F 11 | On Thursday I motored to the village of Mlneola. It Is the seat of tfc«
bT the^e tokeC'dtol8l,til me | If H 11 H II QIUI T ill ! adm4nletraUon «* Joatlce for this part of Long Irtand called here the "Coun-

world, for Ireland was, Is and III I fil I LlfllVI LU' I ty Seat.” I was attracted to the house of Justice, by the faot that Her»
^rthylnd1theb6’ 016 *UWeu for , Roosevelt, who was at one time the chief burgomaster of this country, was

1 , . nA AriA that matter." pepper “ w° n , , .. serving as a Juryman. The Jury had Just been sworn as I entered, amt.i had
Suspension of Work of 180,000 1==___^ tiourassa and Lavergne May no difficulty In recognizing the great statesman.

Mon In II Ç AnthrarHo -------------------------------------------------- ---------------- - Ranao Thomcolvoc at Hoar! The case on trUl was not an important one. The plaintiff and de-
Men in u, b, Antnracne # nange i nemseives at Head fenden,t were apparently eiavs, with nttie knowledge of English, and the

Regions on April 1 Can Only rroduced VOICC of New Party as Soon as property m controversy was a gas stove. I was struck at the outset by the

rj. n _____ . . , r» — z-xr A X 7»_. « o ± k fact that the defendant was accompanied to court by his entire family.
Be Prevented by Com- Of vjueen Victoria. Seats Are Obtained, and Will His wife sat beelde hhn, with her baby in her arms, and fully « dosen 

promise, arid Both Stdes —-------  Combat Borden on School chlldra®, *W apparently of the same age clustered about hhn. I was at a
might he eneendered by the iQturn t) ■ >■ A, r ., ,, Mrs itanmirna^ /%»_« , . loss to Aocount lor ttM dofon (to. d t thus trouT^ling Mnie€lf to bring so rQ&ny
work of non-unionist miners. A case In SflOW No Sign Of Yielding. Voyant Has Watch Presented " tând NaVfll Question'. children to the courtroom until the plaintiff commenoeKl to tell Ills «tory.

HILLSVILLE, Va., March 16.—Or- Srkshlr^'scotla^* wh^m non^un- *--------—- by Her Majesty. -------------------- H« had not proceeded far when be was interrupted by Herr Roosevelt, wbo j

ganlzed pursuit of the fugitive Allen loniets returned to work. When the jtew YORK, March 16—The mine OTTAWA, Mardh 16.—(Special.)— asked how many children be had? The plaintiff replied that he bad none.
tir n Mra=tuwrt"^;tron.whoha.a1 don’tMleve

■ (perilous task of scouring mountain whom wae seriously Injured. ihown^^lrit^f hthe been kBOwn 10 Toronto and all over the question of Canada’s co-operation At this point the Judge rapped for silence, and admonished the Jurors
*. ' strongholds for the main body of the -------— w.d*M.nd« i Ontario for 28 years past as a spiritual- In imperial defence, both military and that they must not form or express any opinion about the merits Of the case

tf'ï . gang that wiped out the circuit court German Miners Back. According to" tills report the opera- 1 lstlc medium of great gifts, has been ! naval. Since the government came until they had heard all of the evidence, the angumehts of couneefl, and theSill ■ s,Æs.cÆZ.ïs,rffr«ïJLb5-«--»«.«« uTrr.ir;™*”,ur"dHerr,rt“
them are together, probably hidden coal district resumed work to-day. and managers to meet next week and offer for h6r resldenc6 on Saturday aft"‘ thely mtle tlme at the disposal of the ,.j ^yon are a reactionary; you prefer legalised syimbollsm to ««red
aid entrenched in some out-of-the-way ,n this way avoided the loss of six the miners an Increase of 6 per cent. noon- Mrs. Wretdfe method of med- j ministers, .In view of the work of the j hum.an rlghte. j demand your recalV’
r-™Htniniin^6 wfth T"oHc^on‘ their ?ayw’ I^y;. wlUch °,wners,^S* ln thelr w*6T|s. lumthlp la what Is known as the ”dl- session and the thousand odd details ] I must here explain to my readers that In this country Herr RooaeveK
reads."these men are expecte dto battle bïçîTwarns7accordii* to^ntracL*^ of^-Tmtoer^aaM that thl^Ld'heard rect v<),ce-" A trumpet as it Is Called, of launching a new administration to and his followers teach that the Judge may be removed or recalled by a
to bbe death when cornered ln spite of th^y d!d*not ^etorn^o wOTk to-day. of the report. Such^n offer ^hev^e- about four feet lDng’ and tapering from consider this most vital question. I popular vote. His honor, the judge, wag quite taken aback by Herr Roose- 
the fact that their real lenders, old oven 50 per cent, of the workers in the dared, would he rejected ln any four or five inches at one end to an The ministers have been working on volt’s remartes, and after consulting a huge law book announced that the
-,dn£i Allen' „head . of th°< district are, however, still out. event. A railroad operator said the inch at the other. Is used. During a the average from 15 to 16 hoars a day statutes of New York did not provide for the Judicial recall.
Flcyd Allen, for whose sakO.the court Thè mIne owners of the Slleclan coal report was undoubtedly without foun- | Reanee this trumoet floats about in the and the delay in dealing with the naw "Human rights,” said Herr Roosevelt sternly, are above statutes.

» ««. î si sfi" s ! *• ^ r hj. « ?»r,or Mann to reorganize the dead Judge -ucceMfui i compromise bu^ndther the coal nn large end. Musical Instruments are of time. Fear of Nationalist sentiment the fact that the vote of the defendant s children were disallowed on the
Maude's court, arrived late yesterday, 8 _ . ' . Saxony have re- erators nor the miners rave the slight- Played and orchestral effects produced had nothing to do with the delay In j ground that they were under age. - j—
accompanied by Attorney-General Wit- 1ected all the mlners> demands and a est Intimation to-day of yielding from by whatever agency is at work. The enunciation of the government policy, j This victory quite elated the Judge, who ordered Herr Roosevelf to tgke | 
Hams, and took charge of the situation. • expected to break out there their positions. theory of ventriloquism does not hold i Premier Borden and his colleagues nie seat and the trial to proceed. A few moments later the defendant e at-
Hr at once summoned a grand Jury, ^Ike^expected. to re The ^ t0 modlfy water ™«d'um he^elfwhod^ ^Prepared t^^out allthelr pre- t0*ney Ejected to some question, and the Judge overruled the objection,
which sits to-day. to indl.-t the mur- , •- I their demands for a 20 dpt oent in- Into trance, as in the case or the election pledges with regard tb pro- ««f «y»rM*a 1 fmm that rnHn.it ” said H-efr Roosevelt.derers of Judge Massle, Attorney Fos-l ....... ..........TT ! crease In walea an eight-hour div «orybook mediums, keeps talking^to vldlng for the assumption by Canada .«k^d the iudae e^lin*Iy
ter, Sheriff Webb and Elizabeth Ayera ! recognition of toe unton an other con her «Utters, while two of three other In a generous and loyal manner, of the ‘Who do you appeal to? asked_the Judge smiini*iy.
Miss Ajcrs, a nlneteen-year-old girl, In «TUInnii ” American Oocra dltl^e and thl ^wrators made nô voices are coming iffom the trumpet. Dominion’s share of the burden of * To thq people,, repUed Herr Roosevelt, an^d ^®?t.^|Tlai^l, .. ._
court as a Vltitess, received a mortal MOTH, American Upcra nronosal th^t mteht nave the The =en atlon ot hearing long toet imperial defence. Then followed, «orne conference, and It was decided that the Fleblectte
wound. This was not known until her Is Sung in NeW York way tor a wm prom toe ' Pave the friends speaking Is ratBtr startling to . New Party. could not be token without a week’s delay. =
death was announced yesterday. Juror - Members of toe anthracite commit- "^“u® Pe°Ple- but those familiar, with This has been made plain to the "That will be very Inconvenient,” Hear Roosevelt admitted, "as I «to
Fowler is also reported to be dying J 1 ' ■■■ ==u tee conferred this morning on a state- 8U,?? ™attel'8' <5arry on c0,nX®r^l°"! Nationalists ln and ou of parliament, going on the «tump next week.” -
from a bullet wound. (4^ „ th ^ rtl^ra nr# "ment given out by the operators that ^ th the v?lces JS % ra<î8t maîter •a,nd ^^counta for the opposition of the ui. honor then asked the value of the gas stove ln controversy, and onAll of last night a heavy guard “Mona, the three-act opera pre- j»e^ to advance wa*L fact wa^ Mrs. Wreidt only receives In the Bourassa and Mr. Lavergne to the it was onlv three Lrtlars he offered to buy 4t, giving the

sar ra re* szssrrs.'ss.”?: ïïs sâ-rL.-. çsasa s srjusjt îsrsrwi rat:r to „ tb. ...
'ÏK. üïî y"ïsm“™m.a «S."!1—” **“-»“ »uv. in-:. gm jjjjM“ c.üff. In,«llg«ton. V SSSS^ttSi conpUmLed Æ>» W. Solomonic “I mm Sell-tM." «Id H«;
luntl. The two youngsters were taken erlcan upom- Brian Hooker, who wrote receive anv nroho she told Tbe Sunday World she does as soon as they can find seats. It is i Roosevelt as he bade the Judge goode-bye; but are you not waitlngyour
vesterdav with .the wounded Floyd, the book; Is a teacher of repute and rft, should one be made hv the on" not fear investigation, and that she is stated that the present five National- | time In a place like this? Did you ever think of a career on the federal
whom they wcr^Yuardlng. Old Sldna the composer, -Prof. Horatio Parker, is “retors They win de-art for th.^ honest and straightforward ln her tsts ln the house, while emphatic qn P
Allen was captured In his mountain a distinguished Yale man. Plot harks homes tonight while President Whit, methods there can be no doubt. The ; the separate schools question, will also
home after a posse of detectives had back to ancient Britain and deals with and gome 0* b wtll tnurnev 8erlS8 of 8eancea which she gave last j combat Mr. Borden on any scheme
killed his wife and so severely wound- a rebellion of Britain against the pow- t Cleveland where the M summer ln London under test condi- , for large outlay on naval defence and
ed him that he could no longer handle er of the Roman Empire Mixed with ^inere“and 5to^o^relors mee o™ Mar "°ns 8aElsfled . lbe Promln=nt ^°f'« ' Bourassa and Lavergne wUl lead that
lllc tr, vr.en his nursuers at bay. this Is the love story of Mona, a des- ,n a5; there who met her, members of the ; party. ,Cendant of the famous Queen Boadlca j,0' posent* pos tton toe mtn^workere Psychlc Research Society, the Psychic j There are loyal Conservative Frnch- 

for Quintus, son of the Roman gov- : j^8 J’R ^ d . re*ton wm on Club’ and Influential social people. Ad- ! men like Louis Coderre (Hochelaga,
ernor. It ends in tragedy for Mona, j mrauon^f the nreJent wirkZ soooo' mirai Moore has written publi% of the j Montreal), and J. H. Rainville (Chaim 
actuated by high patriotism, who kills March^Maydowî^thïirt^ls reaulte obtained, and It Is hardly w hly), D. O. Leeperancé (Montmagny),
Quintus. I and suspend work unffl an «ecret that some of the highest person- who will stand with the men from On-“Mona” won the prize of *10,000 of- , r chL d,.t “J1"1 an “greement ;ages in Engiand lnet Mrs. Wriedt. ktarlo 1n helping Mr. Borden to pr$-
fered three years ago by Mr. Sattl- the wllcy commute it thelr^HnZ ! Watch From Queen Victoria. serve British supremacy.

Gazazza for the beet opera by an Am- , in CtoVetand to f i Mr8' Wliedt ls very ProCd of tbe sl*r' Repeal Naval Law.
erlcan composer. The chief defect ot t .v . ™a nal mark of confidence bestowed upon The announcement that Premier
the book, It Is claimed, is Its diffusive- , ^L-lons should the bttumtnôuV m°^rl her by w- T- Stead ln connection with porde l w38 going to repeal next session 
ness and lack of ringing quality. The and employers fall to reach nn Ebeee . Queen Victoria, after the i^urier naval law, has been herald-
music was criticized as lacking melody airreement „t tta her mother’s death, nad sittings wktr eU by the Liberal press as a weak
and as too heavily scored for the a£!ement at the CleVeIand conter- Miss Georginla Eagle, and gave her & truckling to Nationalist demande. On
English words to be distinctly heard. ’_____________________ ' gold watch suitably Inscribed, as a , the contrary it was based on sound

Application has been made to the The following comments are made of her gratitude. This was In consideration of the needs of the sit- Toronto’s building permits tor Febru- show phenomenal growth, Its total W-
property committee of the board of edu- on the production of Mona : ■ ■ flTH D II 1 11 I 11 1846, before the Fox sisters became ram- UaUon and of the Inadequate consider- ary aggregate 81 833,915. This Is an In- 1 tog 8988,724, a striking contrast to Its
Cation on behalf of the workers at the W. B. Chase In The New York Sun n fl I I I I I L ll/l n 111 I hi °us at Rochester. When Miss Eagle at;on ,tven to the problem by the old c^asf^of 3364 825 compared with Feb- total of $383,660. $
Central "Neighborhood House Social says ln part: IUI I I I 1 I M ll/I U 111 111 died, the watch was *tven to Mr. Stead government. It is now frankly, tha loti a nercentase Increase of . . Z.Set tl men!, asking for the use of the ‘The production of Parker a ’Mona,’ | |M|M I II ! I |||ii |l | $■ on the queen’s request that he would privately admitted by Liberals them- 19U’ Percentage Increase of port Arthur ls to tint place as to ,
old Eliza beth-st. school building with besides being the most distinguished I wnmiin IIE present it to the medium who proved selves cognizant of the full facts of the Toronto’s increase Is the second larg- Percentage increase. It made the re-
Ught, heat, janitor service and supplies trial of opera In English yet glvfen on | piwii 1(1(111) PUT herself a trustworthy successor to Mies : situation, that the naval scheme had J0!?”» «' inwease isme serona isrg markable Jump to $284.860 from but
to avow them to carry on therein the the premier stage of the world, was ! I S | 1 I B | ■ I ■ ! 11 j || T Eâ«le' Mrs' wrledt is the onf one Mr. been plunged into by the old goveroZ “Vn Canada' Vlctorla’ B C” bein* , 311,080 las^ year, a percentage increase
work of teaching the language, eus- also a needed reminder to some people j ► » I lip Bl.I.lllr 111 I Stead had met wbo fulfilled the condi- ment without any adequate reallza- ..... ty,xt ! of 2465.2 per cent
10ms and a rudimentary or fundament- that the Metropolitan in times past j I |1 I Hi H||||l||| 111 tloa In every way. It Is a great grati- ti0il 0f the expenditure Involved in I Windsor Is the only\Ontario city fall
al education to the growing Yqreign .has not been without ts occasional I « « I 11L !IU U I U LI V I flcatlon tohermany friends In Canada creating a navy, and of the lnnumer- ^a„ n„„^xtra d^ Feteuvy ' tog to show a substantial tncreaw. Its
population of the city, and particularly . stirrings of the polyglot pool by the, IlSinrn - j*and the United States that Mr. Stead „We fl e-talls, which first had to be in®8' 'VEth one dx«t,a dy’. . jirZ ! building permits fell *2 250 behind last
of "The Ward.” rare spirit that cries for a native and i I *1 M | M I fl M |nT , should hav-fe conferred this honor upon worked out. The late ogvemmetirt reports show an 8o.9 per cent Increase FbTa*i^ total of «7

At a meting of the teachers and original art. The transplanted Bab'.c I ||U | | L U IlnnrS ?ne tb?y feel 60 thoroly deserves It pluhged into the project on the assump- over February »11 ** « ___
members of the board of education, of old world tongues has not in Itself j II II III II Hlllllil I Mrs- Wrledt regards the watch almost : tion that the cost to the country would Victoria, B.C., (leads with a total of Montreal has slowed up conriderabljr, 
Miss Ncufcldt, superintendent of the been hostile to American enterprise. U II U LI I III 111 LU I as u sacred relic, but consented to show be only tome twelx-e or thirteen millions ti,671,070. the total there being but $467,220, con-
"Nvighbnrhood House,” explained the "First sight and first hearing of a ; _____ ___ it to The World. It ls a lady’s gold for construction of the four cruisers Calgary is another western city to trasted with $642,428 last year.
pu:pose f the request and the extend musical work that rpjects all easy ; watch very handsomely carved, ufo and six destroyers of the river class “**——"* .................... ....... ” ' " 11 —————
uf the work which her organization of- means to success brought such popu- j Pomy DftinthnmP Whom an now tomevthat worn with sixty years' provided'for, with about three millions -r,.,,-- .tatton« !
fers to the city. Chief Inspector lar encouragement a, the wildest en- , Utilll 11101116, WHOm Use. In Ida are two Inscriptions, the £er year for upkeep. They took no ac- J Ses ;
[Hughes presided at the meeting and thusiasm had scarcely dared to hope Inn,met- I,,,,, r„ j m m first on the plate covering the wonts, ^unt of tha vast amount of basic ore- ?£d sh|Pbulldlng and repairing plant-. ,

Inquest Jury Found Negli-i.^.au, ns. ZSXSZVZSSVtK5S>- cwwi «,«. mm.
gent, f Was Tâken bv the Geoiglntt Eagle for her meritorious and incidentals to a navy ° ° er i tenance of a fleet. The naval men Bicycle,
scut, ttaa .1^611 uy U16 (xtraordlnary clalrvoyance produced at | C c0st Underestimated want what the admiralty flrri suggest- ; -----------

Police on Saturday After-C*-™6 House-Isle ot Wlght-Jaly 1S-! The cost or the .hips thlmseives. n Ied to Canada-namely* 010 crratlon of; olvln* Ws name as John Aroold ef
■ i ,,d , . . ,, has now transpired, was greatly un-

nn'n,PrTu, ^ ' T. Stead to Mrs. 1 derr st'mated. On the authority of an 
°n. Etta Wriedt thru whose medlumshtp oftlc!a, thoroly 

■ Queen Victoria s direct voice was heard 
in London in July, 1911.”

LONDON. March 16.—The Bri
tish cool owners and miners, at 
the request of Premier Asquith, 
to-day both appointed represen
tatives to confer with the gov
ernment during the preparation 
of the forthcoming minimum 
wage bill for underground work
ers.
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TRIED TO SUP AWAY
s

4 11 mgave the project his warmest endorsa- for. The opera Is wordy and the all 
tlon

i mhut loveless story Is gloomy thruout. 
Miss Neufeldt explained that ehe had Nevertheless, the building on toe qu- 

100 volunteer teacbeçs, male and female, dlcnce departing after three hours 
drawn f.ohi the students at Toronto echoed with animated discussion.” 
University. She pointed out the urgent Emile Frances says In The Mall: I

t necessity of explaining to newcomers. ; “There has been much said about \ 
particularly such as Russian .lews, who opera In English and American opera. ! 
had been brought by oppression tore- These are not synonymous, and the 
gard the law and its officers as their idea seems to prove the feeling that 
natural enemies, that in the new land if-opera were sung In our own lan- 
hoth the law and Its officers were their guage every word would be distinct 
friends and protectors, to who they j to the hearers.

"It conveys no reflection on the

?

B■I a complete Ca-nadlan fleet unit. To do 59 Hre&da-lbane-street, a young nUA y,

âmmMEsmiâm mmmp

WmmWISmm üss PWSiFHfEP«
] -.United States, which hear the whole i speech. But even these were fre- Z'1** Street Railway Union bolng .^retharemlarS‘„;:d ! British^^admlraT.v to Pvt. .er ,WHh tbe

expense, even of the teachers, which quently overpowered, not by the vol- boJ?dsraan' i eluding Mt McK!n>v ° ofh4 MQ1 feet the! mound nn nnd from, tbethe settlement workers offer gratis, j ume of sound so much as by the style ^b®n the Jury returned their verdict highest lr. North America, th'o nowhere Is : fble to present to Darllamen’f1’^'',^
She pointed out that to teach such folk, of orchestration and the treatment of at tbe m°rgue on Thursday night they the development of glaciers equal to that p " J" to Parliament and tbe
small castes were urgently necessary, the text by the composer” aeded a rider saying that Dunthorne i the outer slopes of the coastal ranges. _ t . y . sc“eme carefully thought
which the number of workers her or- The consensus, of opinion of the crlt- had been negligent. His arrest would ' ,As, ln other nans of the world, toe ,? ,"nes °[ Permanency and
râr to ^gre°W lnt° the fleld' WUI i;yir0“d "Mona" a dec,ded 8UC- ^nro^yn^vereSn^'kSfcy~06r protecting"our'own X

C A B nrown'told the meeting that  ̂ ________________________ no" warrtoL "t “ ^ ^^,1°,fur.ni8b1^ effective aid to the

the propo ltion had been placed before Memorial to Etienne Cartier. Witnesses stated that the! car was • f«rthèr hack In 1911 than ln 1832, a retreat emplre case "r waf-
the property -t-ummittee and had been OTTAWA. March 16.—Ottawa has traveling at 25 miles an hour/iand that of about a»i feet i year. rlava' Expert Opinion,
favorably received by them and taken been asked to contribute towards the the motorman made no attempt to xton A perlo~^of recession follows one of ad- v.o details have yet been worked out. 
under consideration. erectlrn of a $100,030 monument, to Sir . until after he had struck toe cutter the" rècer^strlk nA/treïfbut pr®u,”'nary suggestions have been

Chief Inspector Hughes plan is to George Etienne Cartier to Celebrate the Mrs. Dunthorne is sick and confined is an Indirect result of th°f £îeat eïrthL i ,by the."aval exporta One of the
have the rchool building moved to a centenary of Ills birth. The monument to her bed at 55 McCaul-street and «makes of September, 1899, but the evi-1 , rS^ te5S 1 be toward Perfecting the
corner of the Ellzabeth-st. playground, will be erected on the slope of Mount Dunthome's father arrived from the dence ls that the glacier has been passing and <>f the navy involving the es-
whkh has been declared practicable. Royal, Montreal. I old country Saturday mornin=- thru a period of minimum snowfall in its tebllahment of fortified naval bases,

— 1 } usual cycle of growth and déclina both on the Atlantic and Pacific coasts

|T noon and Let Out 
$1000 Bail, a

* 1 :t }
' Glaciers of Alaska and Their Move- told of what the consequences . 

might be stuck to the name of Arnold.
The bicycle was stolen from Eaton's 

lane and the owner has not yet bdin 
located.

When being taken Into the city hall 
Arnold tried to slip out of his coat, 
thinking that the detective had only 
a hold on bis sleeve, but he was living 
under a delusion as the officer had a 
good grip on his sweater also.

: ■ Percy Dunthorne,- should go wh. n in trouble.El 1

■
<i DEATHS.

EVANS—On Frtfay, March 16. 1*14, at 
the home et Mr. Joserth Moore, 46 
Wood-street, Amnle, relict of the late 
George Evans.

Funeral private Monday at 2.30 p.m. 
/ Kingston ipaipers please copy.

HENRY—Suddenly, on Saturday. March 
16th, 1912, at her late realdence, 153 
Rusholme road, Mary Stewart, dearly 
beloved wife of George Henry, cootrac-

1
• 1 1 ■ tig

Brewers Get Increase. ,
ST. CATHARINES. March 16.—(Spe- fU.,- 

clal.)—Trouble which has been brewing ;j 
among Ideal «brewery workers for the 
past week was all straightened out this 
morning, when the management of 
the Tayor and Bate Brewery agreed 
to meet the men’s demands for an all
round Increase of 11.60 a week, bringing 
up the minimum wage to *12 and maxi
mum to 120. The company alstt agréai __ 
to the men’s request for a nine-boat 
workday and for better working condi- y 
tlons. The men were assisted In the

In 67
:; ;

■

«i
, .î : tor.

I . Funeral notice later.
PATTERSdfc-In tills (crty. on Thursday, 

March 14, 1912, Alexander Patterson, be
loved husband of Mary (Minnie) Lyner, 
aged 46 years.

Funeral from the residence. 370 Front- 
street East, on Monday, 18th Inst,, at 
2.30 p.m., to SL James’ Cemetery.

| »
{ I

,

‘i
conferepce by J. D. -Corcoran, secre
tary and burines»: agent of Toronto 

îl Union.
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